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Bartlesville Wesleyan {OK) - 2"' 
Brandon Lewis 80-79=159 
Ben Rotz 80-74=154 
Matt Harris 76-76= 152 
Ty McGinty 86-84=170 
Curt Kaebler 89-90=179 
322-313=635 
Mt. Vernon Nazarene (OH) ..,.3rd 
Matt Durst 81-82= 163 
Steve Hesson 81-88= 169 
Todd Mazur 82-80= 162 
Sam McGraw 77-76=153 
Chad Gess 79-87=166 
318-326=644 
Southern Wesleyan COK) -4th 
Brandon Hiett 82-84= 166 
Sam Barnes 78-81=159 
Matt Horne 89-81 = 170 
Justin Fleming 75-87~ 162 
Clint Jarrett 85-79=164 
320-325=645 
Spring ArboT (Ml) - S111 . 
Roy Adair 79;_ 77= 156 
Dan Page 80-83= 163 
Rob Shaw 84-89= 173 
Brian. Stuckey· 81-82= 163 
Mike Arbuckle 80-84=164 
320-326""646 
October5& 6, 1999 
Final Results· 












Cedarville ( OH}- 11th 
Matt Dunn· 85~88=173 
Russ Toms 92-81=173 
Mike PoeJzer 86-90=176 
Tom Simon 92-91=183 
Ben Borich 93-102= 195 
355-350=705 






78-83=16 I Shawn McCarty 78-82=160 
78-78=156 Erik Rasmussan 85-86=171 
84-86=170 Joshua Golden 91-99=190 
82-81 =163 Jeremiah Canfield 99-97=196 
89-86=175 Michael McCarty 101-101=202 
322-328=650 353-364=717 
Indiana Wesleyan - 8th · 
Rob Angie 80-81=16I 
Chad Hines 80-91=171 
Kyle Chin 82-76~158 
Bobby Spoonster · 83-90= J 7j · 
Adam Hembarger 94-87= 18 l . 
325-334~59 






















Hillsdale Free Will Baptist (OK) -13th 
Bradley Troyer 83-WD 
Frank Williams 87-89=176 
Kirk Bullock 89-94,;,,_183 
Zack Archer 95-97= 192 
Matt Blair "94-96=190 
· 3 53-3 76=729 
TQOO)a Falls (GA} - 14th · 
Jesse Hitt · · 94-87= 181 
Josh Martin 97-100= I 97 
Sam Wilson 102-.l 05=207 
Jason Gross 104-116==220 
397-408""'805 
Top 7 Individuals (AD-Americans) 
1. Jeff Jackson · Malone ··n • 1()-/'1 7 
2. Lee Foster Malone ., J..-1 ~· • 1 lf ~ 
3. Josh Anderson Malone 7 c; - :; t. -1 ,;· 0 
4; Ken Dixon Reinhardt ., • i;· - ..., 7 - j 5 ~ 
4, Greg Moss . Malone 1 ~ .. 1 'l - 1 s- .i 
4. Matt Harris · R Wesleyan ,t· 71,-1 ~ · ~ 
7. Sam McGraw Mt.·Vernon 11-11.-1 s·3 
NC CAA Coach of the Year""'.' Ken Hyland 
